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GBTSA’S FIVE-YEAR STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
❂ Ensure sustainable fundraising.
❂ Expand ways of increasing fundraising/income.
❂ Increase our footprint to reach younger donors.
❂ Extend the value-added partnership of our
Research Division with UJ.
❂ Improve our relationships and collaborations
with media houses.
❂ Leverage our bequest/leave-a-legacy appeal as
another way of donating.
❂ Build and consolidate a model for cost-saving
and sustainability.
❂ Establish and promote GBTSA’s best practices in
child and youth care.
❂ Monitor and maintain good financial
governance.
❂ Establish effective staff recognition and
performance management systems.

GBTSA has maintained its ethical culture, professionalism
and good governance structures and continued to strive
for practices driven by integrity and quality service to all
beneficiaries over our 62 years of operation. At the same
time, we have transformed our services in terms of their
extent and impact, the manner in which we work to
strengthen families and enable young people to flourish,
and our sharing of the lessons we have learnt throughout
the child and youth care field.

health, as we faced rising costs and fundraising difficulties
in an already-strained economy.
In addition, we had to plan to address unexpected, costly
infrastructure challenges posed by our deteriorating
heritage residential buildings – particularly on our Tongaat
campus in KwaZulu-Natal.
All these difficulties were significant and called for a
resilient response. But nothing compared to the enormity
of the COVID-19 epidemic which impacted directly on
South Africa towards the end of this reporting period. The
magnitude of this crisis in terms of the physical, mental and
social health of communities and the economy of the
country is incalculable.
It is too early to judge how the broader climate will play out
for an organisation like GBTSA. Certainly, there has been a
lot said about the manner in which the COVID-19 epidemic
has laid bare the deep socio-economic divisions in our
country and there are signs of a willingness to help heal
these wounds. But the financial resources to do so might
be more constrained than we imagine.
Whatever the case, the foundation that GBTSA has laid –
not only during this reporting period but over many
decades – would position it as a sound partner for any
social investor who has been moved by the injustices
revealed during this time of crisis.

During the reporting period we were constantly challenged
to maintain these values in the face of changing legislation
and deteriorating socio-economic conditions. Our children
and families struggled to manage their individual mental
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The Board of GBTSA took the strategic decision to launch
our five-year Capital Campaign to raise the funds necessary
to rebuild the Tongaat campus buildings identified as
unsafe. Our planning has included risk considerations with
regard to our marketing and messaging, since we cannot
afford to distract or divert any sources of daily-operational
funding into the Capital Campaign – especially in light of
the aggressively negative economic trends we face.
Throughout 2018/19 and 2019/20, our dedicated national
and regional staff teams and voluntary Board members
continued to strive for the ongoing development of
professional practices and improved outcomes for
beneficiaries of GBTSA. To this end we have taken a
number of strategic
measures:

❂

“

❂  We

engaged in more
extensive targeted
fundraising initiatives
as we planned to
achieve long-term
sustainability and
financial security and
ensure ongoing service
delivery of the highest
standard.

Girls and Boys Town South Africa has maintained
We strengthened
our relationship with
its ethical culture, professionalism and good
UJ and sustained our
governance structures and continued to strive for
partnership
practices driven by integrity and quality service to
Longitudinal
Care-Leavers
all beneficiaries over our 62 years of operation.
Research Study, now
in its seventh year.
The over-riding goal
of the study is
❂  We maintained sound and integrity-driven governance
monitoring and measuring of what it is that enables
practices as we accounted to our much-appreciated
young people leaving our care to be more resilient and
successful. These valid and reliable research findings
donors for their essential and valued support and
impact directly on GBTSA’s service delivering, guiding
commitment to the GBTSA’s vision, mission and
ongoing adjustments in professional practice. We
strategy.
share our research outcomes both nationally and
internationally, as we contribute to the broader field of
Focus on strategy
knowledge and literature. These findings allow us to
This reporting period marked the second year since we
identify what we need to do differently during the time
launched our five-year strategy. During this time, we
young people reside with us in order to increase
focused mainly on finalising efforts aimed at overcoming
successful outcomes for them and their families once
the challenges we face and invaluable learnings emerged
they leave our care.
along the way. Additionally, the organisation is eager to
renew its efforts to be at the forefront of our field of
We focused our professional services and wellpractice and be regarded as a thought-leader. This involves
researched models of care for various professional
harnessing diverse systems by collaborating with
disciplines within GBTSA on achieving best practice
progressive private, public and media partners to raise
outcomes for each of our beneficiaries, according to
capital and develop awareness, and yet remain dedicated
their assessed and identified individual treatment and
to the core of what we do.
developmental needs.

“

❂

and referral problem option plan (POP) model of
intervention.
• Structured monitoring-and-evaluation activities include
annual safety and satisfaction interviews with GBTSA
youth and consumer satisfaction surveys of educators
in community schools, youths’ parents, neighbours,
external placement agency staff and internal support
staff. We also conduct professional evaluations of
programme implementation within each of the
residential settings. All this feedback is documented
and outcomes are communicated back to
operational teams to enhance practice and ensure its
excellence in service delivery to beneficiaries and
service providers.

• Youth behavioural and emotional challenges are
addressed and stabilised via the GBTSA long-term
residential model of intervention, and one-on-one and
group therapeutic processes. Their educational
challenges are remediated within the Learning
Support Centres through the GBTSA well-managed
classroom, GBTSA specialised classroom management
and bridging and remedial programmes of
intervention.
• Family strengthening occurs within the intervention
framework of the GBTSA building skills in high-risk
families and common-sense parenting models of care
and development.
• Community prevention, early intervention and support
services are conducted via our National Hotline Service
using our GBTSA short-term counselling, intervention

Throughout this process, GBTSA allowed knowledge and
research to induce a state of reflection. This habit of active
exploration and analysis of our environment will prevail as
we respond to COVID-19, always putting the best interests
of the child and the sustainability of our organisation first.

Lee Loynes
Chief Executive Officer
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